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Dear Mr. Neff:
The Department of the Treasury has reviewed your Open Public Records Act (OPRA)
Request W159814. You requested “a copy of any and all emails received in May of 2020 by the
State Treasurer or any Deputy or Assistant State Treasurer, that presents a cash flow analysis
prepared by, or on behalf of, the Office of Management and Budget.”
On behalf of the Records Custodian for the Department of Treasury, we are providing the
following response. Responsive records have been identified. However, they are being withheld
in their entirety as they contain advisory, consultative and deliberative material not releasable
under OPRA pursuant to N.J.S.A. 47:1A-1.1. Therefore, OPRA Request W159814 has been
denied and closed.
In addition to the reasons for denial set forth above, the Department of the Treasury
reserves the right to supplement the reasons with any additional basis for exception to public access
as may hereinafter also be determined to apply.
If you are not in agreement with the determination above, you have a right to challenge the
decision by the Department of the Treasury. At your option, you may either institute a proceeding
in the Superior Court of New Jersey or file a complaint in writing with the Government Records
Council (GRC). You may contact the GRC by toll-free telephone at 866-850-0511, by mail at
P.O. Box 819, Trenton, NJ, 08625, by E-mail at grc@dca.state.nj.us, or at their web site at
www.nj.gov/grc. The Council can also answer other questions about the law.
Should you have any questions, please contact the Treasury Government Records Access
Unit at (609) 633-1300 or by email at AccessUnit.TreasuryGovernmentRecords@treas.nj.gov.
Sincerely,
Cynthia Jablonski

Manager, Government Records Access Unit

